2015 Black Bear Garne Code/ CBBMI' Amendmcrt CommeDt Summary
(7 :25-5.6; 5.24; CBBMP)
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N.J.A-C. 7:2s-5.6
B€ar and bobcat
(a) Additionai hwxingnqasE"day€in O.eto,bslaurjlour addrliqlalDeesltbar4aJs, blsEdla,hlnrc$8&
CoDrrflents tl favor: 439
Com'xents opposed 2.8q8
Most ofthose opposedsimply stated they wcni not in.favor ofany bear htulr expansion. A feti
cornmenters added tllal our population data and complaint dala was ioaccr,ratL, *o seasol datel
sho[]d uot be expanded. There was one oonrhcnt stating that bear huDting season days in
October woul(l disrupt bjrd migration pattems.
(b)

eIlclloa for allqlle e{-!hc

e

CoDrments in favor: 0
Commel1ls opposed: 1,.]5i

iLrttileieasa! 08%}ar&!!

dq)

Conrmentels opposed stated a 3070 harvest rate was loo high, again pointing to a lack of accurate
population data. Some felt tlat New Je$ey wa.s an ou ier in usilg a 30o% harvest rate to cut oJT
the season. Some stated that there would not be enough lead time to close the season,
should a 30% htuvest rate be rcacbed.
(c) Use of archer! eouipmcnt dwirg the bear
Comments in favor: 144
Comments opposed: 534

!!!$!creqsg!

A few commenters opposed stated thal archery equipment l&?s itsufEciert to hunt bea$ wilhour
woundingthem, and some also stated thalhunlers should be rcquired to take a proii ciency oo&se
beforehunling bears with bows
(d) Provision for take ofasecond bear
a'ofimen1s in favol ?8
Comme.ts opposedr 462

All ofthe

commenters opposed stated they wete opposed to the taking of a second bear'

(e) Expansion olthe hunr area (BMZ 5)
Comments in lhvor 0
Comments opposed: 1,637

Most ofthose opposed staled they did not wa[t to see ary expansion ofthe black bear hunting
area. Some codmenters felt the beal season should be expalded to the entire state, ootjust a
portion of the state and notjust in areas lvith bear/ hunan tlteractions'

(0 Indease in permits from

10,000
in
favor:
0
Comments

Coometrts opposed:

to 11,000 (addition&l 1,000 pernits allocated to BMZ 5)
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'l hose opposed stated they did not wish to see any additional permits allocaled for betl hunting'

N.J.A.C. 7:25-5.24
Bow ald arrtw, general Provbions
(a) Addition df"bear" !o lisl ofspecies wilh archery seasons
Conuients in favor: 0
Comments opposed; I

Additional commeEts concer ing the G4me Code:
Some commenters asked that changeJ additional restrictiorls be placed on the bear seasons, such 3s
adding a spring archery hunt; allowilg only New Je$ey huntcrs to take part in the edrly segme[t; abi]ity
more
to br.uit tom an elevated posilion within 300 feet ofa baited area; carryi'g a sidearm and loading
as
legal
buckshot
and
000
protection;
00
including
hu.nling
for
ti:o rlrree shells in a shotgun while
arDmuniuo[ forbealhunting; vaious safety rccom]nendatiod such as requiring huntets to wear orange

on every part of&e body; a permit fee of$20 should be instiiuted.
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lPPENDIX: Com:r.irL.irsive Elack Berr Maragcmcnt Policy

Corurelt

in favor: 390

Cart'nan:s opposed: 6,635
Sr:tlpnrters oI the CBBM? stated that thc policy was based on sotutd s.icnce and uairage&eir and lhat
hriatirig was the best manage.,lcnl lool fo! conlrolling the bear popl]lallon. Many oflgreC ltst a be3r'
hur': !,oriid reduce human/ bear i.r1l. actions and damage ln agricullrral crops. SomG i:lied &al bears
xre a lireat to human sal.'ty.
The najorily ofcommenters opar.eC lo lhe policy slated Lial dr. u:e of r{]nlethal le6h.iques shoi dbe
lncleased as they "arc tle only etfectiv. sdx1loi." l13ny coxrmente$ also saated th4t norlethal bear
management techniques hav! ralaab!.n implernented ln an) ::r;i'us marrner Lry thei',lew J€6ey
Division offish ald Wildlilc. a.rC also slGted that Ncw lciscy's bear hunls arc entilcly recreatlonal aid
political and have no ir1!al]:. r'hatsoe./er in rcdlrciag hlman/ bear interactions. Many felt ahat more
education was necdcd lo tcaa; inlolm thc public about garbage ma'lagenrcnt tcchnidues. N{a.y felt
prope. garbagc handling ,[d wanted better enforcenenl crfthe feeding
there should be ints lor
statute. Conlmenaers srggested tliat the State's bear category syslem (Black f]ear Rating alC Respolle
Crite a) sensatlonalicd norrnal bcar bchavior and often resulLed in'J:r dcrths ofbcars. Sort
questioned why eomplaint numbers began to rise again despite several i)unting seasons, or
questioiEd why the number ofbcars taken in the season was droppirg.

i

Many conrmenters in opposition to the policy slaled rhal tears uere only a problem because theirhabilat
wirs slrirliag or beirg deveioped, aad lhat beils shouid be rcltaled lo sohe the populalion inficasc.

Many olthose opposed slaaed'uhai Conservalion Olicers <hot Id he en,l r..c lu naxAie nuisance
be.l ooiplaiflts or that MilitaJy police, polica allicers, si:arpshooaers, '?rofessional hunterc," elccalab:e ofa "fast, hurjrane ki11."
slouid be mobilized to control the bear poaLlalion as lhe)

'l.

bearhuning r as \ nrply a "fophy hunt" .rnd a. 'lsn a rtxat to hu*an
"r
l,{eny
connneDters
were
opposcd k} tlt lilling olpregnant le ale b€ars or fenelebeaB.!1d
saiilJ.
cubs or.rat ofposed to the baiing ofbears, slaling lhe ns. ofbaii wes conditioning bears 1o hllnansl
Some commenters felt that

Additional comments in oppo$ition ofthe CBBMP:
Use

ofconlacaplivc drugs and sterilization should

be employed to reduct

llc

bear population.

New Jerscy shotld have llail signage about bea.$ and bear behavlor
is no prcof that a human ua: Xiied by a biactrr bear in 2014 and thcrcfbrc this inlbrmation should
not heye be€n included in the policy.

l hcl.

lle{: ilnts oniy elinirate wood:*rC
Bcars without access to ua-natui?l

Ll.ers.

foi r \till no1 gain as much

ircight and will have lower reproducaire

taies.

Onlr bcars that are $ol aiiaid olLurars should be killed.
Only the Decamber season is [ecessarl lo control the bear population.
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I would

lov.lo

have our energy placed into planting

rreas which are 6cqucnlcd

I

wild berries & ftuit trees for the beffs to tat in park

\rL-r.

Since LlTr) represeDt a smallrrinority ofpeople who most Ncw JeNey cilizers disagrce witt maybe
time to le1 arlother organiza{oi orersee and implemcl1l progiams that affcci tlese admals.

'Ihe DBP's draftplan fails tc irclude a rneanr for lhe mhng ofwildlife,
allowed by la$ to possess or usl] Iirearms or other weapons. '

ir

il's

this casc Itcars, by persons

rol

lre at Grcat Adventule because the expeis loolv lLal b:a.kbears are not
animals.
Gretl
Adtentxae could he sulject to several lawsuits ifit allowed bears to roam liee
aggressive
ifthey were dangerous.
Bears are allowed to roam

There have bden numcroui st[dies that show tiat populations of wild aoirtrals do nol decline a{ter
hunling is jnstituteC bccause the species llrill reproduce to replace the lost memirers.

Ttle bear hunt should take place every 2 yrs- Then the hunte$ will be happy and lhe ,nti-bear hunt
pcople wi1lbe happy.

Tlebibliography slonrr byvicio*NJDIG is weak, antilluated and obsolete.
Oppose the Divisior's bear education proposel because eduaalian by the Divisiontelos to porray bears
as dangerous and

ir:nling

oppose additional

as safe.

ir:lrlirg lor

the Division's bear managemcil

DIIW should brovide no assistance to fame$llandowners UNTIL lhey have carried 6ut reasonable sdlfprctective mssures such as fel1cirg, dogs, noise, ctc- to protacl liresloak atd bees.
inslead of

colLrinl

tagging bears in the den, killthem, climinaling a sow

plls

2.7 cubs!

A morc humture mdhoc r1iglt be to "steal a.ld euthanize" one cub ftom every den eritered.
INtead of improving for.sl quality, remove dle most productive sectior$ or tees, or access to tlem, thus
reducing the food su!p1y.
Begin noise gbneratiol Cr.rring prime bree<1ing period. Thi{ mxy icduLe opporhni(le\ for maiii}g

liescrch trapiing ofluidrcds ofbears anaually is Lumecessdry. inhumr'ne :rrd unethical.
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